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Haymond
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH GETS NEW PAINT

by Wanda Richardson
The Haymond Presbyterian

Chapel Is really shining inside,
thanks to a new coat of paint.
Thanks to all who helped,
especially the young people.

During Youth Week the young

people enjoyed skating, paint-Di- g,

swimming. A picnic on
High Knob climaxed the week.

Mn. W.W. Dotson, U.s. Peg-

gy Bentley and son of Cleveland
is visiting Kirs. Elizabeth Mul-11- ns

and Mr. and Mrs. James
Mulllns.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Haddix and
Mr. and Mis. David Kincer,
Gene Edward diovo to Natur-

al Bridge Sunday to join other,

members of their fami. for the
annual I" ddix reunior Toity-on- e

peopl. were present.
Mrs. David Kiucer and Gene

Edward aic sp"ir jmg this week

in Lexington, visiting Mn. Ho-se- a

Webb and Schotzie.
Mr. and Mrc. Mil for'1 Meade

and Butch of Cleveland, Oliio
were visiting tars. Jchn Richard-

son over the week end.
Miss Wanda Gibs n ai.d Merita

Meade have ref-n-ed to Clee-lan- d

after spe. J,ng . here.
Visiting Mr. anH M. .v.Jttliew

Richardson oversight recctly
were Mr. and ivlrs. Hilly Wrrd
and sons of Wyandotte Mich.
The Wards were .ie:e due to th.
death of Mrs. Ward's nephew,
Jackie Belcher an'' Vendell
Sparks.

Mr. and Mrs. "Martin Tolliver

for

Red

and daughter of Pensacola, Fla.
were visiting his mother, Mrs.

Myrtle Tolliver several days last
week.

Miss Mattie Hart and Mr. and

Mrs. Larry Kennon will be In

Montreat, N. C. several days

this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Glsh

and son Robbie are back home
after completing summer courses

at Morehead College.
Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas of

Baltimore, Md. are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. B.F. Gish.

Visiting Mrs. Louie Branham

last week from Cleveland, Ohio

were Mr. and Mrs. Willis Bran-ha-

Mrs. Dean Cornettand children
of Columbus, Ohio will be spend-

ing a week or two with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Garnard Kin-

cer.
Pvt. Jerry Kincer, who Is stat-

ioned at Tacoma, Wash., It

spending a 30-d- ay furlough with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wooi'-ro- w

Stephens.
Mrs. Mattie Garrets is expec.cd

home this week from Kailan
Memorial Hospital where she hs
undergone surgery.

Miss Phyllis Church lias return-
ed to her Lome in Toledo. Onfo

after speeding a month witn hor

grandmother, Mrs. Myitle Toll-

iver.

Kentucky had the first perman-

ent white settlement and was tho

first state organizes west ot tue
Allegheny Mountains.

the
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Doran of Baltimore, Md. and
Mrs. Claire Lassberg and daugh-

ters of Rockville, Md.
A week end guest in the home

oi the Rev. and Mrs. J.H. Finch
was his sister, Mrs. John L. Hurt

of Victoria, Va.
Mrs. Arizona Gambill Is home

from Sharon Heights Hospital
after being confined there for

several days. Her daughter and
family of Ashiund, the Rev. and

Mrs. Robert bhockey and daugh-

ter Stev'e, and Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Worloy and daughter,
Terry arc h. e to visit her.

Mr. and Mi . Henry Sewell
were recent visitors of their
daughter, Mr. an ! Mrs. Thur-mcnTuc-

J daughter of Lex-

ington.
On August f Mrs. Ed Mulllns,

Mr:. Drexel v '.b and Mrs.
Danny Mulllns went to Cll.itwood

to attend the ceding of their
n'tre, M.V Judv c? to Rcnnie
Kennedy. Sh: is the daughter of
Mr. and ..Irs. Ean-'i- i Wts.

OnT.iur-J-a f las .'cel., '..!.s.
John V!. atauffe. entertai.ieJ the
bridge club sith.-Or- f kfa't a:
the .ak .aeHotPi Tho S'auTers
are loving f? ttsL irg'a Pf. in
aboi't two vee''S.

I'.j. .lb (w C'il.lerj
underwent ma .r m -- yc"- ,t .har-o- n

Heiglu Hcipi'.al :

7 nd is qui;. 11

Mrs. Louis '1. nwar'ip at.
chluircii 'ave 'nu-e- ii lio-p- .

arrof i.'iiiiii; w...i el.ir've
. IL-- i niece

tuned with r fc a isit.
C: he-'.- 'olt ry:np.uy goes v.

th-- fii.il) oflMe.-- . ii llirj. who

Jiel rtile jrkin,, M hia garden
ei.'-'onda- oft?ij v. ,. His

'.Lirv 'sui a pat'viit at Miner's
Aijinorinl llcspi.ai In 'larlar. a

the time of his Jeatli. She vm

brought ho.ne by ambulance fcr
the funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. Titrston Robbins

and family have ret'irr.jd from a

vacftio.1 in . n ... a.
Cur sympathy goes to the re-

latives of Roy Bellamy who dioJ
in Dayton, Ohio last week,

those from hce attending
the funeral were Avery Bellomy,
Arthur and Julia Flummer.

Mrs. Tony Dann and daughter,
Kay, Mrs. Sam I'.r icock and

daughter, Kathy are visiting
relatives, Mr. and Mr?. Ccdon
Garrett and family; Mr r.:u Mrs.

Donald Steil In Baltimore, Md. ;

and Mi:s Pat Hancoc'r in Wash-

ington, D. C.
M 3. Mart Boiling and daughters

and 0rand children have retncP'.-c- l

run a vacation in the Smokies

Miss Charlotte Bowman, no
a -- t'ldcnt at Emory and Hem

Tollegefor thesummer term ..as
(week end visitor of her parents,
.Vi. ind Mrs. Newman Bowman.

Mr and Mr:. Norman Gr.n-blll.-ndt.'a- ry

Kc !jr .w.i George
As'jury are visiting vJ.h Mr. am
Mrs. Ronald Miller in Iro:iton,
Ohio and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd

hall in Blue Ash, Ohio. Mis.
Chub Flannery of No-to- n, Va. ,

daughter of Mr. Asbury is talcing
care of his store whl'e he is

Visitors in the home of Mi--

Elva and Gertrude O.imblh on

Friday of last week v'ci:.
and Mrs. Harding Woods and son

A 'J

of Frankfort.
Visitors In the home of Mrs.

Malda Smith on Tuesday o: tliis

veck were Mr. and Mrs. Burnis

lones of Smithsboro, Mr. and

Mrs. Joyce Blake and childro
of California and Mrs. Folic;
Scott and Mrs. Jordon of KlngJ-por- t,

renn.
Ronnie Ison of Detroit, Mich. ,

who has been visiting his grand-

mother, Mrs. Maida Smith hr--.

gone to Kingsport, Tsn.v i
visit with his auhi. and iamii) .

Mr. and Mrs. ".', Scott.
Peggy Dixon, who is j

juinmer school at ;..:!.IJ.
Harrogate, Ttnn. spent the ys-wee-

end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. William Scrgcif
and family aro vacationing
Lexington.

Ann Bate; rei' . '.id frc.".

bit with ro'r:i"e' in l'- -I ,

Tear..
Mrs. J. I', itaie Is in Li-.- :Ij

v ll t atten I the tune-a- l of '

vther, WilMuii. eite Ccruer.
Wiio di;d Fi'da;' of las. .;e .

heart.; It ynpnhy fc;. tu
:ir: Hale.

t'iiarle.iel -- j, dpngbtM
..'id Hi .v. Jti.3 mn..' u

jiiftjcry ai t''; '''LitesbiTg . '

orial 'Icpiiai un Mcnd.iy ni!
"r an .'! . .ci.-v-i .

. t ' .. i.; Jenr Pony ji
"."" r.'-- i to irj- -

' '..1. ..... .'" .' --
. i

'
aby ... i-- .!. v 'i.lu .:'

Men .... ! .j .ial . Ji. n .. '.
T,ilV 3'.'. li. 'V';hv' ; '"v
mii'HOUiu lK'Pisi'i.. i. d

Rod"eyGi
1 .ie Fri -- dsii.: . lis;!.. .:r.

.i:.: at the home of Mr. ...
V;.'!! c riiec,ay " eninj" i'iIi"

k. 1 iii.""j!ir.".-.- i vs.'S

Mr. . ...ii. .. : re.'i-men- ts

wc. jvhu ' Mrs. N:.sh

and her dan .. c ..il'lrd "rc-entw-

Gc H-'- i Mrs.
Tom Wri; 'h"'... '

bi'lS, Mrs. t i.irj.
. i. .: s

.'ohnson anu .. r I "ty.
The Commi... 'ii t n C'ristian

Social Concern of t'Vi i lodist
vhurchheld ameci'ng --'unday
and rrcO: plan: . t.'rt wori.

right r.v.y. Mo ..jouaeccr --

mhsioi: .rr ri'oirc..i.
chairman; Mr.. j.M. I . - Villi

C.V. Snapp, William ?a.r';ji)r

and Gertrude Gambill. Oi'iers
attending the meeting we e Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Wplfe, the
Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Finch and
Mrs. Norman Preston.

Our heartfelt sympathy r.es to
M: Walter Shubert I: tie loss

of her brctnr. Ht:.. . Fait-en'l- c,

who ais.J in Cincinnaci,
Ohio lasi vce!. Mr. and Mrs.
Shi ho., ,ent' thrc lor the fun --

oral.
Mr. an. v'rs. "ihy Male of

California arc '.i4Inj tneir r:'r-- .
'r. .'.;'J '.I:;. Gib Taylor

and Mr. and M rronch h!al.
Our heartfelt .npathy gocj to

the family oi1 1" .i:c;cn Gardner
of Burdlne, who was killed in a
mine accident last week.

Danny Joe I'radlcy, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Elrrer Bradley of De-

troit, Mich, has been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Brummet si.J
Miss Elsie Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold C. nc
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will be moving to Ashland soon.
Mr. Bryant has been transferred
by National Mine Service Com-

pany.
Mr. and Mrs. Cotton Cantrell

aieti: prone parents of twhisons
born at Gria.on Hchts Hospital
Jast w ek.

Mr. and Mrs. Nurmr- - Preston
son sor.j visited witn Mr. and
Mrs. Don Scon ir Johnson Citv
Tcnr. .)vt "h week end.

MIs 1 ic'-i- e ;..axwcll has re.- -
(' ?frer spending ruvcral

c ji v.. T i..n-.sseo- . ai? VI . ''If
('. Veirtfelt sympaih 'es to

Mis. Mary Harris i,. t1.. os of
her li'isbind, W.--r t. larr's,

:'.. died at tita Vvlu.efturg
Mi-- irial Losnltal, r -- c hi-'la-

-- eer. confined for quite

ii.- - lime. Funeral services ve.e
Craft Funera lie no

' on Sunday an n ' riv-- ''

r.iMx' '. i , as also
'.- - . '., ii.

' : ' i tlic
3i ..ier. i.- spital

M.- !. r ,.j.te. to Ke . . . vc' .
x rr ,i- - Ouint ii 'sited

.. B'he1 Oo?gs ir Jiiy --"

in N' nday
, has I . a , atlent

"i S'-- . . ji,.... 1 il das

:.oi ' : hj 'iut .s

i'.'' ill. 'l. .!1', i
' c.n

s.i;.Jiy .,r(.' t ; l;on cf .
A

jar.'-r- : . v'ft.: i av,,i !rn o.
Iv.rnir .h. - roito..
"s-- . :vC " .. f'zr
:: da . ' Wit."-'- - rigl- -. ' is
tik. ' : i K; s. F.M. fc.i.tl..

I'.:.' , , t . at .
--.it

i i iivv I,:;,?", .it 'r'njj ,t whin
.'ol' is ii .i-- I'sr. i ' .

h.--.s aH--'-

lii'c of ; tr.mni: ' '

live: ana soi.i.' -

THERt-.t-

TUXEDOvm li.
"

'XC! "I -- O r

SPORTS UVfiJiY
vehicle:

TUNE IN THE JACK
PAAR SHOW WSAZ-T- V

CHANNEL :15 P. M

Potter Ment-
is 3 JENK "


